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About ORD
The Office of Research Development, 

a component of the FSU Office of the Vice 

President for Research, serves as a 

resource for faculty seeking grant support.

 
Our Mission 

The Office of Research Development’s 

mission is to strengthen research 

competitiveness at FSU.  To this end, we 

are devoted to equipping researchers for 

success, building connections, investing 

in promising new ideas and researchers, 

and promoting a culture which helps 

research to flourish.
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Services Provided by the Office of Research Development

n   Limited Submission program 
administration

n   One-on-one consultations

n   Assistance with finding funding

n   A library of grant writing workbooks 

n   Announcements of funding 
opportunities

n   Proposal narrative editing support 

n   Identification of potential 
collaborators, reviewers and peer 
mentors

n   Mock review panels

n   Online Resources  
• Database of successful proposals 

• Grant writing tools 

• Funding opportunities databases 

• Recordings of grant-related workshops 

• Community partnership opportunities 

• Monthly awards reports

Workshops

ORD conducts grant-related workshops and programs that provide 

faculty with best practices in grantsmanship. Additionally, ORD 

hosts interdisciplinary research networking events—Collaborative 

Collisions—that build personal connections among researchers 

who are working on similar topic areas. ORD can also create smaller 

collaborative events at the request of faculty.

Focused Assistance for New Faculty

ORD offers one-on-one meetings to all new faculty. During these 

sessions, we can learn about your research and discuss strategies to 

provide a research roadmap to take you from your first semester on 

campus to tenure.

Proposal Development

ORD provides project management services for grant proposals. This 

includes development of proposal management plans, analysis of 

competitive intelligence, and development and execution of winning 

proposal strategies.

Council on Research and Creativity Support

ORD provides for the coordination and administration of the Council 

on Research & Creativity (CRC) and its programs. In addition to being 

an advisory committee for the Vice President for Research, the CRC 

sponsors eight internal grant programs and four honorary programs 

for faculty funding.


